
Norbert Legieć, Feelin'me
Verse:

City full of big crowds
there’s a lot I should figure out
Even though it gets loud
Forever nervous of being proud

Saw you at the bar in a red dress
some top shelf and a cigarette
and there’s a lot I should figure out

Pre:

And the way that you’re movin your hips
Really feels like an conversation
I can’t explain it
but I’m helpless

Then you turn around and turn your cheek to me
When i didn't earn it
But then you turned back
And I wonder	

Chorus

Baby are you feelin’
Are you feelin me
Babe are you feelin’
I just cant help but to

Wonder if you’re feelin’
Are you feelin me
the Push and Pullin has got me lost
and I wonder

Baby are you feelin’
feelin’
feelin’
Baby are you FEELIN 
Feelin’
Feelin’ 
feelin me? 

Post:

I want youth myself
Don't care for no one else
I want you to myself
to myself, to myself yea 

Verse 2

Your talkin to your new friends
When I thought we were settled in
as i was finshing my last drink
i heard you callin

Saw you at the bar in a red dress
With your tattoo of a silhouette
and I was thinking to myself
are you in to me?

Pre



And the way that you’re movin your lips
really captivates my thinking
so I keep listening
and I’m helpless

Then you turn around and turn your cheek to me
When i didnt earn it
but then you turn back
and I wonder

Baby are you feelin’
feelin’
feelin’
Baby are you FEELIN 
Feelin’
Feelin’ 
feelin me?  

Post:

I want youth myself
Don't care for no one else
I want you to myself
to myself, to myself yea
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